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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

30 Poor Widows of Ramsbury
30 Poor Widows of Harwell

Hore Elizabeth Sister
Loder Elizabeth Daughter
Loder Martha Daughter
Loder Robert Son
Pinke Ann Grandaughter Daughter of William Pinke
Pinke John Grandson Son of John Pinke
Pinke Mary Daughter of Edward Pinke
Pinke Mary Grandaughter Daughter of William Pinke
Pinke William Grandson Son of William Pinke
Turton (Mr.) For Funeral Sermon

Witnesses 
Kingston Ann
Satt John
Wilde J.

Other Names 
Pinke Edward
Pinke John Son in Law
Pinke William Son in Law

In the name of God Amen the ffourteenth day of August in the fourth yeare of the raigne of King William and Queen Mary 
Anno Domini One Thousand six hundred ninety two I Mary Loder of Ramsbury in the County of Wilts Widow being sick 
and weake in body but of perfect and good remembrance (thanks be given to Almighty God) doe make and ordain this my
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last Will and Testament in manner following (That is to say) ffirst I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God my 
Creator in hope to receive pardon for all my sinnes and offences by the onely passion and merit my onely Saviour and 
Redeemer And my body to be buried in such place as my good freinds shall appoint And as for that measure of worldly 
goods wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me withal my will is as followeth ffirst I doe give and bequeath unto my 
sonne Robert the sume of ffive pounds of lawfull English money to be paid him within three moneths next after my 
decease Item I doe give and bequeath unto my two daughters Martha and Elizabeth all and singular my goods and 
chattells whatsoever both reall and personall to be divided between them But my will and meaning is That my daughter 
Elizabeth’s share shall be more worth to her to the value of Ten Pounds than what shall accrew to the said Martha Item I 
doe give and bequeath to my Sister Elizabeth Hore some of my weareing apparell to the value of Ten Shillings Item I doe 
give and bequeath to my Grandchildren Mary Pinke William Pinke and Ann Pinke children of William Pinke Ten shillings 
apiece and to Mary Pinke daughter of Edward Pinke ffive shillings to buy her a Bible and to my Grandsonne John Pinke 
sonne of John Pinke Ten shillings to buy him a Bible Item I do give and bequeath unto Thirty poore Widowes of Ramsbury
one shilling apiece to be disposed to them at the discretion of the Overseers for the poore within one moneth next after 
my decease but not to any person as receives monethly collection Item I do give and bequeath unto Thirty poore 
Widowes of Harwell one shilling apiece to be disposed to them at the discretion of the Overseers for the poore within one 
moneth next after my decease but not to any person as receives monethly collection And I doe will and appoint my loving 
freind John Sayer Minister of Harwell aforesaid to be my Executor in trust for the sole use and benefit of my said children 
and doe desire him to take upon him the burthen and execution of this my last Will and Testament  And I do give Mr 
Turton Twenty Shiilings to reach my ffuneral sermon In witness whereof I the said Mary Loder have hereunto sett my 
hand and seale the day and yeare above written Mary Loader her marke signed sealed and published by Mary Loder the 

Testatrix above named in the presence of J Wilde _ John Satt _ Ann Kingston

Proved at London 2 June 1693
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